ACTIVITY OF THYME OIL (OLEUM THYMI) AGAINST MULTIDRUG-RESISTANT ACINETOBACTER BAUMANNII AND PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA.
Almost as soon as antibiotics were introduced to treat infectious diseases, it could be observed that bacteria were able to develop resistance against them. Currently, multidrug-resistant strains are being isolated mainly in the hospital environment. These are primarily non-fermenting Gram-negative bacilli, which exhibit both natural and acquired resistance to multiple antibiotics and disinfectants rendering them difficult to eradicate. The development of new, effective and safe substances that prevent troublesome infections is greatly needed to provide alternative therapeutic options for patients. There is increasing interest in drugs of natural origin, including essential oils. It is of particular interest that, although active against many bacterial strains, they do not contribute to antibacterial resistance against their components. The aim of our study was to evaluate the in vino antibacterial activity of thyme oil against multidrug-resistant strains of A. baumannii and P. aeriginosa using the disc diffusion and macrodilution methods. The strains were isolated from patients hospitalized in the years 2013-2014. The in vitto antibacterial activity of thyme oil was assessed by the disc diffusion method and the inhibition zones for the oil at different concentrations, produced against A. baumannii, ranged from 7 to 44 mm. Low level of activity of thyme oil was observed against P. aeruginosa strains. The results of serial dilution tests confirmed the high activity of thyme oil against A. baumannii isolates, expressed as MIC values ranging from 0.25 to 2 μL/mL. These results suggest the need for further studies of antibacterial activity of essential oils, especially against multidrug-resistant bacterial isolates.